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H the new browns and
H grays for fall 191 2.

H the niftiest ideas are
m shown at nye's.

--$1 5. to $35.
m try on today.

CHI-NAME- L

DEMONSTRATION
H TOU can make any old floor, door
M or furniture look like hardwood. Por- -
H feet hardwood grain Get sample can
H from Lady demonstrator, Saturday,

H October 12. Ogden Paint Oil & Glass
H Company, (Advertisement)

H ANTHRACITE COAL
SOLE AGENT FOR

FLORESTA
H The coal that makes the least
Hn clinkers. Put in your winter
Kg supply before the prices ad- -

HJ vance.
R Ask for Floresta.

H JOHN FARR
M Phone 27

H k KERN'S 1
H I 2459 Washington IH M Lunch, 11:30 a.m., to 2:30 p.m. H
H M Bupper, 5 p. m., to 7:30 p. m. H

H H Sunday Dinner H
j fl 12:30 p. m., to 7:30 p. m. j

Hi H At Five Points Wednesday Kg
H H and Saturday. Hi
H H Ladles Free. New Floor, mm

uu
WANTED

WOMEN AND GIRLS
To peel tomatoes. Banner Canning
Co., 21st and Reeves aenue

(Advertisement.)

uu '

THE R0SE1BY BERTE

The Rose of Panama, a Viennese
operetta by Helnrlch Berte. the great
European composer, will appear at tho
Orpheum for one night, Wednesday,
October 16. Chaplne heads the com-
pany of sixty-fiv- e which Includes a
majority of the original New York
cast (Advertisement)

WANTED
WOMEN AND GIRLS

To peel tomatoes. Banner Canning
Co., 21st and Reeves avenue.

(Advertisement)

A Saturday Sale! J
J I One of the most remarkable sales of the year will occur at this store tomorrow. The goods ; lit
I I are shown in the window just south of the Washington avenue entrance. This window has Fflji

I I attracted a great deal of attention during the past few days the values are so remarkable )fo

that we predict a crowd of buyers. Selling begins at eight-thirt- y. ;L
III Following are some of the articles. -

9 Common Pins, Cotton Tape, Hair Plrrs, One dozen Collar Buttons 4c ) fe
2 packages - 5c per roll 1e 7 papers Bo Crepe Paper 4c I fe'

9 Shoe Laoes 1c Sho Cleaning Set 9o Silk Hair Nets, Baby Borated Tajcum 4c 1ft(I8 . " Linen Finished Carpet 5 for 15c Post Card Album3 gc 7; &xygg bracking Thread 3c Stationery In boxes, 24 sheets, Envelopes 4c 2 ;r.Darners - Qo j PoncuHi 24 envelopes 9 Memo. Pocket Books, U
Tooth Picks, , jr dozen - 8c Match Boxes 8c 2 for 5c '.

In per box 1c a good Whlak Broom ...8o Water Filters 15c Mixing Spoons 5c j
0 Pencil Box, Carpet TacBk, Sholt Paper, Egg Beater 2c ffj

fitted .. , 3c per barrel 1c 10 yards 3c pan Cake Turner 3c i it'
I Deflanoe Mouse Trap 1c Feathor Stitch Braid, Crib Blankets 14c Curling Irons 4c 8 1 I

J n . . per bolt 4c Granite Dish Pans 15c Toilet Paper '. 3c 0 5
H x' Largo Chamois 8c Cups and Saucers '. 15c SL Regis Toilet Paper 5c I - '

19 colors J. sc I Ugcnib Brush ?c
9 A A A Darning Cotton, Pall ... . 14c 3 N f

"

8 BPooe 5c 'ITTirfc T Jf T T TT O 9 Cups and Saucers '..5c I f
I Brafs Safety Pins 3c IhC lfi H 8 Knife Set , j !i

B I Talcum Powder, choice of Men- - Vv
W JLX. JL VJi JL JL JL k--

J
3 lcnivcs 9c I 'i I

l I nen's, Kirk's, Armor's 9c Small Stand Mirror 9c 8 8 p

rdrphcomn
Tonight

Those of you who have talked with anyone
who saw the Orpheum last night will be eager
to see the Big Double Headline Bill tonight,
or at the matinee tomorrow.

This is one of the really good bills you'll see
this year. Telephone now for your tickets-Ph- one

323.

':.

Read the Classified Ads.
' " "t

IT'S UP TO' YOU i
I You lose if you don't visit our M jj,

Bargain Basement. U jlti

RICHARDSON -- HUNT 00 i

j FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 11
OP OGDEN, UTAH I JSfr'i

I U. S. DEPOSITARY 1 ;"Eftj

I 3,500,000.00 I fflS

ft??0 J!
mi,

I ESCAPES FROM

HOLDUPS IN

CANYON
.

H L. H. Turpln, a driver In tho cm- -
H f3loy of the Ogdcn Steam laundry,
H outwitted three holdups at S:30 last

j night when they tried to hold him up
H at the mouth of Ogden canyon. Tur- -
H pin was returning from the canyon
H after delivering some laundry. When
H he reached a point near theSanitari- -
H urn he so-- three men and, thinking
H , they were Sanitarium visitors on
H their way home, he stopped and asked
H them if they cared to ride.
H One man begun to climb Into the

wagon and Turpln saw that the man
H was masked, the lower portion of his
H features being covered by a handker-- H

chief. As the holdup reached for his'M gun, Turpln whipped up the horses
H and the man was thrown to the
M ground. The others shouted to Turpln
M that he had injured their comrade
M but he did not stop.
H In Ogden, he notified the police and
H the sheriff but they could find no
H trace cf the man supposed to be in- -
H jured or ihe other members of theH

- CLOSING OF TIE

I GATEWAY AT

OGDEN

B Lumber manufacturers in the north -
H west have prepared a protest for the
H lntersate Commerce Commission
H against plans of the Harrlman rail- -
H ways to close the Ogden gateway,
H thereby prohibiting the movement of
H lumber from Oregon, Washington and
H Idaho over the Denver & Rio Grande

H road to Denver and the east and rals- -
H3 ing the rates to all poinU In eastern
Hfl Utah and Colorado.
EM F. G. Donaldson, traffic manager for
Etl the West Coast Lumber Manufactur- -

Hl rs' association, telegraphed today
B$l from Portland, Oregon, instructions toK Joseph. N. Teal, attorney for the or- -
H&fl ganlratlon, who is now in Washington,
Ban D. C to ask the commission to sus- -

KW pend tho cancellation of the rates
Hg9 through tho Ogdcn gateway b pro- -
laPB posed by the Harrlman Interests. If
Hh the commission acts on the protest,

fl the new order will not go Into effect
HK1 on November 4, as was Intended.
BH That the absence of a rate on lum- -

D ber from the northweflt to points on
H the Denver & Rio Grande railroad be.

jtween Denver and Ogden, from the
ctarlff sheets of the Harrlman line, is
due to the printer and not to tho
traffic officials, was the statement
made In Salt Lake today by J. A.
Reeves, general freight agent of the
Oregon Short Line. Mr. Reeves' at-
tention had been called to a protest
about to be lodged with the Interstate
Commerce commission by tho West-
ern Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion and he declared that the tele-
graph would be used in seeking per-
mission from the commerce commis-
sion to have the missing rate insert-
ed at once.

THEATERS
AT ORPHEUM.

"Bob." the boxing kangaroo. In-

troduced by Gordon brothers in their
bag punching act at the Orpheum the-
ater this week Is a, comedian and
seems to know It The animal created
much laughter by Its antics In the
ring

Leffarge and McDonald pleased the
audience with their dancing, but their
comedy work was not up to the usual
Orpheum standard.

"While Elsa Ruegger was playing her
'cello solos, the house was so quiet
that the least rustling was heard. Her
program, made up of classical mas-
terpieces, was received with much ap-
plause.

A one-a- ct farce comedy. "The
Smuggler," was presented by Doro-
thy Dalton and her comoany Tho
sketch is a bright one, sparkling with
bright lines and gives the characters
a chance to display great character
work.

Grace Cameron's act proved the,
most popular one on the bill if ap-
plause counts for anything. She
Bings popular songs in the way the
audience likes to hear them and at
the same time dressed for her differ-
ent son-g- In laugh-provoki- cos-
tumes.

The Bouuding Pattersons completed
the bill with a comedy act upon hor-
izontal bars and a trampolin.

GREEK TO MARRY

HEDWIG HOLTZ

Herman Holz, farther of
Hedwlg Holz, who eloped to

Ida., with Tom Koompin, a
Greek farmer of Murray, has tele-
graphed his consent to the marriage
of tho pair. The couple left Pocatello
yesterday, having promised the au-
thorities thoro that they would be
married Immediately upon their ar-
rival in Salt Lake.

According to friends of the Greek,
ho loved the girl and had repeated-
ly asked .her father to consent to their
marriage. But Holz wanted them to
wait until tho girl was 16, Being
discontented, they finally eloped to
Idaho city, presumably to get mar-
ried there.

Koorapin's friends assert that he
had no vicious intentions and had
acted on the advico of legal counsel
In the matter. Because of the dif-
ference In their ages and their us

actions upon their arrival in
Pocatello Tuesday morning they were
taken into custody, pending an inves-
tigation.

on--

'FELL UNDER CARS;
! ESCAPED DEATH

How a man could be run over bvfour heavily loaded cars and sufferonly a slight scalp wound and noother abrasion Is puzzling a numberof people In Pocatello.
Charles Harris, a traveling man,

had that experience In Pocatello yes-
terday The man was unfamiliar
with the groundb of the 'depot andtried to get to town by a direct meth-od, but came In contact with the wirefence recently erected by the company He then turned and started forthe depot, but fell in front of a switchengine under the ForemanLong and Engineer McNeil?

Before the engine could
Uje entire four cars had pasacTovS

in some miraculous manner heescaped serious injury and went aboutMb work as usual.

NEBRASKANS
INVITED TO

UTAH

To Fccure the of all
former residents of Nebraska, a let-t-

has been sent to the address of
every former Nebraskan whose namo
could be secured by the Ogden pub-
licity bureau. Manager O. J. Stllwoll
of tho bureau states that should a
former member of that state not re-
ceive one of these letters it was be-

cause the name could not be secured
and evory Ogden -- Nebraskan is Invited
to attend tho meeting as statod In tho
following lotter:

"A large number of people every
year are leaving states ea3t of here,
some for Canada and somo for inter-mounta- in

and coast states It waB
said that last year out of sovcral
thousand homeseekcrs traveling
through Ogden not one Intended to
remain in Utah, although it Is a fact
that Utah has more to offer for tho
money than any other western local-
ity. People go through Ogdcn and
settle In tho coast states because
those states are well advertised, not
because they offer more to the home-seeke- r.

"The publicity bureau Is eager to
slop some of this flow of desirable em-
igration in our state and in our ci'y.
It is more than probable that eTery
Nebraskan knows ono or more fam-
ilies in his native state contemplating
a move. If the bureau can get in
touch with some of these people some
of them may be secured for our sec-
tion. One Nebraskan has .already
brought IS families to Ogden.

"The publicity bureau and the We-
ber club invito all former residents
of the state of Nebraska to meet in
tho parlors of the Weber club Wed-
nesday, October lfi. 1912, for the pur-
pose of organizing a Nebraska club
No membership fees will bo necessary
and no expense will be incurred.

"The meeting which you are ear-
nestly requested to attend will be in
the nature of a mass meeting. You
are urged to bring all other Ogden-Nebraska-

known to
"Do you think a Nebraska club

should be organized?
"Will you, if possible, attend the

proposed meeting"'
"Will you try to bring other

with you?
"Kindly answer on Inclosed card."

yjyj .

NORTH OGDEN

RALLY TO BE

TONIGHT

George N Lawrence esterday af-
ternoon addressed the 'ladies of the
Progressive party at headquarters and
In the evening he spoke to a large
crowd of Progressives at the same
place.

The afternoon meeting was not so
well attended as the evening meet-
ing, due to the fact that many women
could not well leave their homes In
the afternoon. However, both meet-
ings filled headquarters and a great
deal of interest was taken in Mr.
Lawrence's addresses.

Mr. Lawronco Is the candidate on
the Progressive ticket for attorney
general and he is among the brighter
attorneys of Utah in the course of
his remarks he pointedly called at-
tention to the need for a new party
and offered encouragement from oth- -
cr parts of the state in the movement

The speaker was exceptionally fair
in his arguments and In his arraign
ment of tho old parties and sought
the better judgment of the Progres-
sives in their campaign for the puri-
fication of politics in the state and
the nation. Bosslsm and corruption
In politics he characterized as twin
offenses and he exhorted the new par.
ty menders to exercise their best ef-
forts to correct the evils.

Nephi L. Morris and Judge A. W.
Agee will address the North Ogden
people this evening and' thc meeting
for Plain Citv, heretofore scheduled
for tonight, will not be held until to-

morrow night Judge jBagley and
others will speak at the meeting to-

morrow night.
The speakers at Huntsvllle Satur-

day night will bo Mr Morris and M.
H. Thomas who is a candidate for thelegislature on the Progressive ticket
In Weber county.

oo
You may be able to catch on, but

do jou know when to let go?

BOISE TO HAVE

ELECTRIC TO,

OGDEN

C. A. Johnson, seven years ago In
the ico cream business in Ogden, Is
down from Boise. During his stay
in the northern country, ho has be-
came a land ownor and breeder of
Holstein cattle and a booster for the
capital of the Gem state.

Like all residents of Boise, he
thinks his city is the best In the
world.

When you ask a Boise man if thc
town Is growing, he pulls out a docu-
ment as large as a blanket ballot
and begins to read statistics of twen-
ty four-stor- y and seven six-sto-

buildings and a ten-stor- y structure
now under construction, and that is
what Mr. Johnson did when a Stand-
ard representative put the question.

"Boise." said the former Ogdenlte,
"is going ahead fand evervbody Is
prosperous One ,'thlng that is doing
much for the city' is the employing of
2.000 men on tbcj construction of the
Arrow Rock dam, eighteen miles
north on the Bolo rher, where the
government Is spending millions on
the big reclamtion project that is to
redeeming thousands ,pf acres o.f
bench land near Boise. Tho work
will be under way five years.

"The lntcrurbah electric lines nre
building up the .country and it will
not be long before the Kuhn inter-
ests extend thein lines south to Og-
den through the Malatl valley, thus
connecting Ogdeti and Boise by trol-
ley." i I

oo

AMERICANS IN

MEXICO LIE
ROOSEVELT

Geo. E. Wilcox, who was In Ogden
last year, writing to H. L. Griffin from
Tamos, Veracruz, Mexico, says he
notes that the Standard is for the
Bull Moose party ,

"1 am with the Standard," he as-
serts, "this time, body and breeches.
I can see where the Progressive par-
ty is right. Taft Is not a good, first-clas- s,

American. Roose-
velt Is. Wilson is an unknown quali-
ty- he may be and more than likely
is a good man, but what the United
States wants ai the nresent time is a
great, big, broad-minde- d statesman
and business man, and Roosevelt Is
all that, and, above all. he appeals to
us Americans in Mexico. We know
that he would give Americans and
their property proper protection This
Taft has not done and I do not be-
lieve that he ever will

"The Democrats turned down their
brightost ahd brainiest man when
they side-tracke- d Bryan."

oo -

MACHINES FOR

USE OF THE

VOTERS

The better to advise tho people how
to use tho voting machines in tho
coming election, because of the mul-
tiplicity of tickets in the field, Sam-
uel G. Dye, county clerk, stated this,
raorninsc that ho is going to havo
placed in all the machines that are
being used for demonstration pur- -

poses a the various political head-
quarters, all the tickets in full, state,
county and district.

There are four tickets in the field
and Mr Nyo says that he thinks each
party should have Its ticket placed
In tho machine so that all who arc
not familiar with tho manner of vot-

ing with tho machine may have the
ticket of their choice before them.

Machines hav heen placed in head,
quarters for each party organization
and men and women versed in tho
operation of the voting dovicc will
be on hand to give Instructions. The
county commissioners concluded that
the people ar,e familiar with the use
of the voting machines and that to
use them this year would be more
satisfactory than to go back to the
paper ballot under the Australian sys-

tem The machine will greatly
getting returns of the elec-

tion and will make It possible in all
districts, no matter how large, for all
the voters to vote during tho hours
prescribed.

RESOLUTIONS
OF STATE

W. CL 0.
Mrs. W. S. Flewelllng of Ogden and

Mrs. W. S. Core of Salt Lake were
elected to life membership In the
state W. C. T. TJ. organization before
the convention adjourned yesterday.
The names of Mrs. William Craig of
Ogden and Mrs. P. A. Simpkln of Salt
Lake, who died since the last annual
meeting 'as held, were placed on
the memorial roll.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted at the final
meeting:

"1 That we first of all express our
gratitude for the kind leadership of
our Heavenly Father during the year
that has Just passed.

"2. That Inasmuch as the Ogdcn
W. C. T. V. has protested to the tel-
ephone company against the Insertion
of a brewery advertisement on the
back page of the directory, we, the
state W. C. T L'., do heartily indorse
the action as being in harmony with
our principles and protest against such
advertising matter being forced In
thc homes.

"3. That we commend the govern-
ment for its action regarding the
closing of the postoffice on Sunday,
and urge that steps be taken to fur-
ther conserve the sanctity of the Sab-
bath, by prohibiting baseball, moving
pictures, Sunday excursions and kin-
dred amusements, and pledge our-
selves to lend whatever aid we are
ale to securo needed legislation.

"4. Thai we heartily indorse tho
stand taken by tho physicians of
Utah at their state convention rela-
tive to the physical examination of
candidates for marriage, and the g

the physically unfit from en-
tering into marriage, and hereby
pledge ourselves, should such a bill
be Introduced during the coming leg-
islature, to do all In our power to aid
in its enactment

That wo condemn in unmeas-
ured terms those employors who ask
their women help to work longer than
the nine hours stipulated by law. and
that when we have knowledge of such
facts we will not patronize .business
firms that evade this most Just law.

"6 That thc officers of our state
organization be Instructed to plan for
a campaign of pledge signing, as a
special feature in the next year's
work.

"7 That we adhere to the principle
of state-wid- e prohlbtlon as the only
solution of the liquor problem In
Utah and we demand that tho state
legislature submit the Issuo to the
people at a special election.

"8. That we believe that tlv law
placing the granting of liquor licenses
in the hands of district judges is un-
wise, Inasmuch, as it makes th pon- -
trol of tho judiciary tho Issue in liqnor
campaigns.

"S. That we express out apprecia-- .
tion of the kind hospitality of thj
Ogden union and thc First Baptist
church for entertaining the conven-
tion and the pross of Ogdcn for all
thc courtesies extended, that we
highly appreciate the presence of Miss
Rose Davison, Mrs. Law and Mr.
Himrod, and thank thorn for the in-
spiration they have brought us; and
also record our appreciation of others
who. iby readings and Bongs havo
added to the interest and pleasure of
the convention."

In accordance with tho constitution
of the etatc union, Mrs. Shepard will
be the official delegate from Utah to
the national convention In Portland,
Ore., opening October 19. Mrs. Lillie-bo- ll

Frey of this city was named as
delegatc-at-larg- o from Utah and the
unions of tho state will also be rep-
resented" at tho national meeting by
Mrs. Q. R. Craft and Mrs. J. C. Nye,
both of Ogden.

Botter not take things too easy
unless they belong to you.

GOVERNMENT
EXPERTS IN

OGDEN

W. A. Orton, in charge of tho office
of "Sugar Plant Investigations," and
Professor L. C. Corbett, a horticul-
turist of more than national repute,
both of the bureau of plant Industry,
department of agriculture, yesterday
visited the agricultural experiment
station located In Ogden, in charge of
Harrv B. Shaw These well known
scientists visited Ogden In the course
of a complete tour of the sugar bcot
and potato districts of the United
States.

Thev report that they are much
gratified with the general condition
of the two crops this soa3on, not only
in Utah and Idaho, but generally;
both on account of the comparative
freedom from diseases and the preval-
ence of good tonnage and quality.

Experimental work on sugar beets
will be continued In Ogden next sea-
son. Dut the office of sugar plant in-

vestigations Is planning to concen-
trate Its work in a few large stations
in the near future. To this end it has
been arranged to establish such a
station at Jerome, Ida., next year. At
this place hearty has
been offered which' will enable the
bureau of plant industry to carry on
studies there on both sugar beets and
potatoes.

Mr Orton and Professor Corbett
proceeded to Montana and California.

i oo

CONTINUANCE
OF BEASON

CASE

The hearing of the motion for a
new trial in the case of C. M. Beanon
against the Western Meat company
was continued by Judge Harris this
morning, until October IS. The con-
tinuance was granted because of the
failure ol tho attorneys representing
the meat company, to appear and ar-
gue their motion.

Judgment was given in favor of Mr.
Beason a number of weeks ago when
the case was tried in Judge Harris
court and his attorney this morning
strenuously opposed the continuance,
claiming that were It not for the re-
peated continuance of hoarlntr nn th
motion, the mattor would have been
sottled. Salt Lake attorneys repre-
sent the defendants.

oo

PROCEEDINGS
IN DISTRICT

COURT !

In the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel Wayment, deceased. Judge Harristhis morning granted the petition of
tho administrator to sell certain per-
sonal property and the administratorwas Instructed to proceod with thesale

Hearing on the settlement of an
account In the case orf Frederick
Miller, administrator, against Sam
Onello was continued this morning
until 4 o'clock this afternoon. Thehearing coujd not bo held this morn
ing because of other matters before
the court and the inabilitv of the
parties to appear.

SUB. HIGH AND

FRESHMEN TIE

A tie game was played yesterdayafternoon when the football teamfrom tho Sug-Hig- h school met the

freshmen team of tho Ogden High :I5
school At the end of the third quar- - &
ter, the score stood 7 to 0 in favor of W

'
the Sub-Hig- h boys but In the last lyy
quarter the weight of tho freshmen J j
told and they were able to tlo the ft

score. The lineup. k
Sub --High. Freshmen. '

L. Allison re Thomas
J. Paino le Korb 11
Bee rt Morrison i
Scowcroft It Ecclen L
Heywood Tg Everett V

Johnson lg, White m
R. Wost c Browning 1? fBingham fb Menzfo
V. Landers rt Mattson j
Crossman If Brine j
K.Allison ...... q Parry t. j

Referee Brown. L ;

MORMONS HAVE I
LEFT MEXICO I

El Paso. Tex., Oct. 10. No trains 1,1

have been running over the North- - jli
western railroad since Saturday, and jlf
Mormons hero have given up all hope "i $jj
of getting any more property out "via i jj
the railroad. Tho rebels. "l.TOO of L
them, under command of Salazar, aro ' L
in complete oontrol of tho .Mormon a
country and there is no chance of tho ;iE

federals driving them out even if they hcared to. The federals arc In Pear- - 5

I son. Casas Grandes and other tov ns '

I near the Mormon colonies, making nj jl
effort to drive out the rebels, and ; jt

when property losses are reported to Jjf
then? they march in the opposite til- - Hta
rection and report that no rebels are L
to be found. Ij1

Mormons In Colonics. j
j There are about 100 Mormon nun ;

j in the colonies., but there is no chance f. Ifl
j for them to ship out the cattle, crops ,

and fruit which they went there to i uk
save Instead, It will bo necessary for gJJ

I them to leave the country over the Jwagon roads, for the trains are not ex- - ;t 21
. pected to be operated soon. The J S
rebels have warned all of the Amor- - S
lean railroad men not to run any more ! IJn
trains or they would be burned and Jm
the trainmen killed. fc V

Refugees Coming North. - Kg
Those who have left th" refugee jj JH

camps for Utah points recently are: iJJ
To Salt Lake City Laura A. and jV

i Edith Jones.
To Richfield, Utah Etta W., Mary jffe

and Lynn Hawes "iS
To Lund, Utah Oscar G Annie. vBp,

Ellen, Jennie, Roxy, John H. and Wll- - HSJ
lian Lund; Alice Rowley, John H iijjEi
Adelie, John and Albert Beecroft and HM

Emma P. O'Donnell. fttj
To Provo, Utah Katy Haws ICTi
To Brigham City, Utah Fninie C. W

and Ida Harper. iN
To NcphI, Utah J H. Porter. i k
To Oasis, Utah Elizabeth, Ella,

Amhon L., Emma L., Abblc L., El- - M
mina, Vivian, Daniel and Brigham Ijlfc
Stevens. I'lDf

To Blackfoot, Idaho Orin Farns- - I IW
worth. 5;

To Milliard, Idaho John Allan. fjJjT,
Tn "nalnrlq Coin. Xnllte WIIHp. HS12

Ivy. Perry and Riva Black; Ablnadi iv5Sj
Porter, Luella, Mildred, Grandin aqd jT5
Aftou Steiner. Wi

GRADUATES ARE S
LIKE SAUSAGES &

Chicago, Oct 10. High 9chool fvgi
graduates in America were referred to Jj!
as educated frankfurter sausages bv Wmw
Dr. C. H. Zhltlozwkl of New York, ed'-- jfig-- i

ucator lind social worker who'hns j2I?)
been active In the revolutionary yHr
movement In Russia. kii'fl

Dt Zhitloswkl placed the label on 5 7et
the children during tho course of lee- - iMJh
ture at tho University of Chlc3go on ylh
"the future of thc nationalities in the lV?&
United States." HT

"The public schools manufacture . JSyfr
good students ns a meat factory man- - 5&VI
ufactures desirable Frankfurter sau- - ry $22
Bage3." ho said. "Thus everv year JArJ?i
they graduate thousands of Frank- - m:"
furters I mean students dully la- - J

2
beled and all alike in appearance Ed- - J&iJt
ucatlon will cease to be a manufacture ijir
of sausages only when you make use
of the etherial elements to bring out iujf
all the human values." WLv


